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window. glaan. or thro* atoaaa, aaow bnlia
jr nay othnr thiag to tad anger tbn mim,
nor deface or iajur* tbn budding by cutscratching or nay other way

jwt daarribad. or ba
4dJ ird/rt for tban
tba wftll.
Tim ■»»? ting,

Ui«hwMuia

oMitftg
in

or

aiaplj

••atly nub.

»wl

•
i»*tad by uw« bracbata wbicb
•"pTMWf 44vl 4f« fMllj
*■ *•>! CM ba
h*n*Tr] fruaa pl4(* «o
*»tbo«t suck 'rxablw.

VVbna arbuui in diaaiiaaad etery ncbolar
•ball retire ia an orderly aad deceat man
ner, aad before tbn [>wcept« r lente» tbn
boaan eicaptmg tbn achulnr wfnmr turn
it amy be to ktadln tbn fir* 00 tbn norand ahall procead to their anenral
ruw
placea of abode withoat aoian or tumult
A tranagtannwn of tlteee or nay future
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A
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THIF.

F NO LAND

KrgulatioM

mat

are

related in

the book. e*rept in a few patticulars.
The *tory ha.l ■ me foundation h«re. h w.
ever,

a*

the old bouar it shown where the

supposed

MO. IX.

I
Mr. AWwor

kii

**i»,

■

"Pearl" and ber mother'*

family

may be

■

field. opposite the \Vc*t llarp*well
I'oat-office, ia an immense rt» k. smooth
and nearly square, standing all alone in
In

a

country where nothing »;milar ia found
"How came it there'"* haa
for mile*
a

been many timet asked

by

the curious,

aahafactoryr explanation.
Harp-well u connectetl fn>m the lower

with

no

now

seema a

known

as

firat claa* boat. It
tbe "Sea

was once

Flower' —"Sun

Mower" some called it—until it acquired
record bjr being out late nights,
a bad
We "Bunked" ia it one night once,
etc.
In tbe morn>
on the way from Portland.

ing tbe captain started, in the f >g ran
down an island, lost bis rudder, drifted
around "Uooae Neck" and finally returned
a

Chebeaguc Island, where we
dory to take us to Harpswell.

Tbe steamer ha* bebaved better since

Krom I'aria to I'ortlaBd, by team, waa
an even day otcuran>» balf<a century
%fu ; aai "ye aaoen inhabitant" recall*

changed its

name

and

A Stkav.k I'm

it

captain

ihr tiik

KiHiJt.

TtLtrifovi.

police inspector at OJnu, Ibbri.
deal of pleasure tba many msky. hat discovered a new uk fur the
• itb a
(>ne day a policaman brought
liaea, wbea, usually ia company with telephone.
to the atatioa a Jew, having in his posPortland
to
travelled
be
•eteral other*.
session a quantity of silver believed to be
burae team. Sometime* in
with

oi of

stormy weatber, ia winter, aad
aloe movinf ot team tba trip

with

a

probably

bacame somewhat weary tome and monotooou*. but it waa uaually enlivened by

atonaa and incident*. and by occasional
driaka of new rum of whiskey which then

—A

I he silm wu in a semi-molten
•tolen.
tonditi .n, and had none of it* original
feature* remainig to assist in its indentifi< at ion
Hence, as the Jew stoutly de•lared the metal to be hiaown property,
the police inspector waa put in a fii, froa#
which all hia rroa* examination of the
preturned thief failed to eitricate him.
He
At last a bright ides ttruck him
went to the telephone in the adjoining
room, and, mentioning to the ortiiciala
matter's ottioe what had
at the

food [ art of tbe merbrought from "tbe city.'"
H«*ch a trip bow it almost unknown in
police
theae day* of steam car* ; aad tba iroa
happened, instructed them to utter in solbona, prohibition time*, rarely bring* tbe emn tones, on a signal being given, the
"©-be-joyful" eictpt ia a emuggled con- words, "Itsao Semliantky, it will be bet*

tow

often formed a

chandise

a

ronfeaaion from the thief• own

penilip*

||ow t<> DKurithT a Hiiky
-A l-eominister farmer recently hr ke
hi* horae of a "balky" freak in a very
juiet, and, a* he rUime«, not a «ruel
Mi* hor»e i« in excellent flesh
manner.

rack wagon, to the wood lot fur a
mall lo*d of wood. The animal would
Me did not beat him
not pull a pound
with a club, but tied htm to a tree and

to a
•

lie went to the lot at
"let him »tand."
•unart and asked him to draw, but he
would not draighten a tag. "I ma le up
"when that
•ny mind," *aid the Urnxr,
I..,'»e we*t t • the ham h<" w uld take
!
Ihe ni|(li: waa not
I f «
11, at
• •

.1-

....

L

LI..I.I.

ter for thee to confess that thou hast rob-

somebody, otherwise the punishment
will iaevitably be more severe." Afterwards, tnmmoning the Jew into the room,

bed

pointed to the instrumnnt on the wall,
aad told him that it really dii not matter
whether he divulged his crime or not, as
the "machine" would do it for him. At

he

oxford roi-srrr mh-aiji.

I wnl down an I he w«a urob
II* >lfr•
ahly hungry and loneaotne
that load of wo*| the Aril tinv I •»knl
I rfUfntJ ami g»H iinibn load before I
I thru rrwar Ird htm with a
fed him
At

n.*»n

if »>l dinner. which he eagerly devoured
1 ha*r drawn »emal I ada tine*. Once
he r< fuar.l to draw, but +*>n u he u»
»e atart for the houae he atartrd after
A horae l*rome»
the l>ad
mr «it h
l ri' *ome an l .liac"itrlite l when lrft alor.e
I cUim thia
aa much a* a |>rr» a. ami
m< thud, if rightly uaed. la far leaa cruel,
and i« better for both bora* an<i man than
to beat the animal with •club"—f'»trh.
V

•«

'-'in

I l»rfrrrr«l float M »<•*

hnndred
N I).
flletill Mkl IMrlthluHTI of Kn
(Voter, met at the parnooafe. Tbarvlay,
birthday ll
tb« ?4th, to relebraU hie
Home over
wa* • very enjoyable orrasloa.
thirty dollars «w prwntnl him.
<^alte • number of vliltore ire la towa
from Waltham, Mim
The Mi tee* Baron are vlaltlaf Mr*.
Iloyt, tn l Mr*. Karaam'a two laafhUre
are at home on a varatloa; alao Mlaa Ab-

rank*

an l
Mm Steven*, i a*e Carry Pwala)
Mr* lUattle hte
nptrUtl neit week.
returned home from Mae* after an a>>t. V. *•
■enca of Ave weeks

bot
l«

Stow, July f|._Saturday the I Hh. a
terrifle thunder shower paaae<l over thl*
town, eoaellerable Innate done by lightning striking la a number of placea. William I). Kmereoa loat a valaable cow *a l
N. B Howard had
two year old b«lf-r.
fonr yearling* and a calf killed. At I. A.
Walker and hi* two boys were rakla| hay
within

(track

the

three

|

lK*wa in Mitiii ill, alirr* llw l>m,o
rrila irt aura of a majority uaiWr my
clrcuiliatatx •«, thtf IM Dot oMIgwl to
traporUa la tur o&io faalilon »>ui can put
tbalr boOrat couvlrtlooi into tbalr
form*. Tbrrafora the platform a<iopt*>t
Ujr lb* Miaauuri democratic .suu <>n**n
tion
out iioMly for a uril f<»r rev
»M* ullf. —l A trrrturr.

I. Warrm. while hoeing la bka ror»an In tiau gouge
rrc.mty.
Black bane «r- Mac 'aught la ,uiu
•rge numhrra. la To« I'on.l thla aeaaoo.
A* Mr* Caroline llr.wn by her will
l* ft Kvr bun<lrr<| ilullara for a moaumeot
for irtMu War.1. w« auggrat that a.'Id,*
< »o,.rl*)ut, >n
aUrte«l to raiaa flra bag.
'•

with It.

•<> a«

tu erect

one

Im

l»

honor to hi* fame.

auhject.
V.ttry one la happy la WaU-rfonl tbla
year hut the Demorrala. ao l thrjr are **17
unwall l*Ja»l, lllaloe an I l^ao in a!«
U»rm bara a rlaloa of their coming trip up
Salt Hirer," an I tha voyage looke.1harder
haar from other*

on

111 jr f hom«male jraat. It wi< well
>rkr-t and tied, and the old lad; carried
il t her berth with brr, taking at much
Aa
twea a baby.
tare • f it a* if it bail
I.' .r or ao later, whrn e*erybody waa
a»Uep, there waa the m .at tremendou*
eipUm >n ever heard in a aleeping car and
ail the oeighlor* of the w< man had a
•li wer.bi'h of the frothy atuff fr»m the
a

—

■-TbaNewVork H'urW aajra tbat tb«
uominatloo of ("level ao.1 fta* >auae.t con
•lernallon among the offlre-bol.iera, an t
a.Ma
"they'll
"They urr ln t worry
all turn out wall
Tbla la the real I>ernocratlc I'lra of reform a • Iran »waep
Tba party la aa Mr. Oao. Vn t'artia aai I

the

It

ig

had to be changed.

Wtit lit \V»*t i<» rn» Cwn.—
There »u a >ri .a in the rity the other
day and old man Piimua, who had braved
the blaata f ?0 winter*, took a front »eat
A ) ang acquaintthe perfi rmar. t
who came in and t k a aeat beanie
the old mao, evlaim<-d :
••
Why, Mr l'rtm<it' I am aurpnaed
.rf
old a man a« you at a cirrua
t.
at

ance,

jwrformanre."

I alwaya come,' aaid the old man,
•|UH-tly. I are nothing for the general
performance, but 1 r *ne out to hear the
"

it •

clowna."
"

So

you

j'jkea ?"

out

come

tu

laugh

at the

"Oh. 0«' I don't laugh at them
any m re," replied the aeptuagenarian,
"
but I en| >y the jukea briauae thry retive old mem >ri«a, and take me back to
to ait on
my childhood daya. whrn I bard
hear him tell
my grandfather a kneea and
them aa they were told by the clown—

lualln.' riertlaaa of tbla loan

when he
Hi

waa a

boy."

Tiiiiiv.,—"Are jmi

Wa»*'t

aakel the juatire of a man who
had been arretted for vagrancy.
"No. I am not married, but my wife

married

"No trifling with the c»»urt."
"Ilea«en »a»e ua I'm not trilling with

ia."—.N'i

fi i4

AV

> "f

tb*

K

A

T

THEN ANI»NnW

T*«nt; (>t yrari ago—»p to l»»'.l.tbe
tiumSer of*<>trr* familiar with the minute
■letaila of "politic*," *rr« »ary r«?w. comMany In tie
l>«r* 1 with th» B'imber Bow.
J.ara pr< t rtliDg ibr Rebellion g »i Of I *11 Ibe
knowi. ijjr thrjr obtained from atore, t>arNow the
room an I "atump <li» -u«»lona
were
r

the

llateBer*,
ar<n* of

(<U> umIod «d<I < an give ■ yra, yea—or a
for the poaltloua they take or
nay. nay
the opinions they dlMrOt to
Very few
faiuillea ran ha found now. who <lo lot
bate at l«*a»t ooe wrekly papvr, anl many
foa found that auhacrlbe for, receive
ao<l thoroughly rrol more than ouc—'*oth
or all aides
politically. The • ireptloaa.

can

ihoa* who have do regular paper are aa a
grneral tbitu the famlllt-*, of which the
h< a*l la a man who alway* vote* the l». in-

jfcwMi

The "HI#"

i<

well

u

lb* "r*nk

or ttie

well ver»ed la polltlUpuMlcati party
leal matter*, th y know much of men and
thnr own thinking and
m*-i*urra, ihey
art-

acting from principle are not *u»crptli>le
loiachlDlliwtcti wmtB we re a <|uarter
ceotury ago. Tile reading matter of the
Jr/e« of ItM it«-!•«• to have Inen »terotyped—and apparently tlie types* are atlll

aca<ien>y ia the Nlate.
It «r-imppeO with ap|>aratua superior to
any other IsatltutloB Uowloln Collage
alotie riceptnl, an,I baa Iweu a Ithny
*"
ft* that college for the paat fire
yeara an l in that tine baa *ent seventeen
*tu lent* to the l.lurary department an.t
** many in ,re to the M..II, aJ department
who have iakm mora pri/ea thaa hate
'■eea awarded to tbnae from ant otber
*■ :«>ol. an! ..n. half of tha -Hmyth Math
rmailral I'rUa" of tbraa hua<lre<l il6llar*
:.a» )ual brea awar te.| u> lr*ia« W Morae
a gra-tuata In the < laaa
»: H. rhB. N 11
r
of 12.
r

air I
now

iim ft iw aar.

Sow, aa our own
gaitiag mora laIbelr attra. tioea
hreateil la tbam,
ara more wUtaljr kaown, tboaa of aa laUreaV
e-l in the natural xanery an.I top<igraphy of

yet biratail on our mapa
iwopla, aa wail aa tialtora
an

I

ara

aa

tbla part of oar ««at» feel tha newl of iaae
thing .liferent from Ibelr preaeat naaiea by
which toilletinguiabUiaiB alaoe a<>ti,mg Iwlcoa
fualon can reault from a. »aral mounlalaa la a
•"••II area of territory bav lag tbe aanae naiue,
It la a>|uallr ba>t
aa la Ibe caaa la thla locality
am<a to
wbea the) ara knowa by illVereat
the |w,p|e llrlngoa their oppoalM aiopaa Aa
which wa
an InaUnae of tbla, the mouataln
at Ab
l>rt.|»Me to call Mount I oaan ta knowa
•lor. r aa llai*l Pate at t'ploa, aa Habile Itark
White Cap,
an lu otber plana, aa Hear Hirer
oouat three
w bit* from tba auminlt, one can
"
Wlilie tapa." aa many "Bluea," aevaral
llal.ta" "to.
lllarka" aa.l
an

""•piTkle^-

"

mealloa
06
In nan lag a mountain or other natural
• onal.larallon are
Jet t, tba lea>tlng polau for
of
rea<llueaa
prvaua
pofolarity. eU|>boaT. ami
to
elation Tbe tiamaa we wlab to aae applla>l
tba mountain, ta (ueation ro«Maa tbaae raqal
aea
aoeatM
•lie* >B a great ileyraa, an.I wa raa
aa
reaaoa wby they .boul.l aot be a.l..|>tol
aullabkt appallatkma for tbeae nounUlna,
wilt atari. I titling natural aaonu
whl'b
umanta to tbe men who ara our rhoaaa lea-lera
ant whom wa ihllgbl to boaor
II*uvea wa truat that the gaaaral public, aa.l
tbe paople of Oifonl County la particular,
>l< < ui<m of tba
upon wboui raata tba altiakate
aa l
ijaeatlon, will approve of our auggeatlon
auifaln aa In oar afforta to ntaka tba propoaa»l
nuiaenma to

flrarge
M.mul I .wan la
inaatly a notiaeabla
of tba Male

—

the

IWt high, an.l la ouaaa
lmark In all tbla t«rt

lan

ia

Republicans

»bou!

I

be

contlaued

l>oa't you remember ma) aake<t tbr
I
a ia>iy < MM
do." aba rapllari. "ami
I
aay
yat thrrc la aomethlng familiar about yoar
••

<

it*."

IM TIIB *l?l KK
Whra you bara a »ug:i and want rallaf,
of
tb.nk
K*mpa Balaam for tbr Throat
A guarantee I rmirdy for
and I.onga
I'rlra Vj crata and #1 '»<
thoaa .liaeaara.
A M. (iraav,
Trial aUa fhw.
Ho I'arta
lUrou.n a grcatrat carloalty ia aald to
a baa* ball umpire whoar in ulona !a*t
llr
yaar gi«a aatlafa< lion to both mar*
ia claimed to ba tbr oaly onr la tbr co«a

ba

try and la m>t wtaitawn*:»rd.

Wwat Wa W*«r.
Olve ll<>m 'opath bla prileU. Allopath
bat tor Rheumatism. tor a< hca
bia pilla
for palna an I apralna, be TK »u I
It
in (Hi la Ineffably superior to aithar
haa bearflttrd aa many prop la a* It baa bail
IL
a«:i
All
druggiau
purchaarra

In

"OacbotUe brought m« r>st wwtlw
rn'loNrniil of
patent tne.|,< u«. Tito
• uiTrrrr eipialnetl to tii
«-®.,air«-r that h«
br<>kc tba ix>tU« in'«| the twrrt, bltrk,
*nl Bl.lmgat cat* of the back yar t, ami
then alept prt< efully f«»r the real of Uir

—It ilimn't burl Mr. Blaine to b»vc bla
A •ab>comalltre of
ord latrvtlcaWd
tbe Yuii| Mrt'i Republican ('lab of
km
which
appointed to riamlne
Brooklyn,
Mr Blaise a m ord baa reported lu print
The report
to the member* of the (lib.
•l»al» only with tbe Little k'K k and trkan*m matur the committee ftndmg nothing
la tbe IWaa fMflt aa«l Northern fMM
charge* anl ignoring them altogether
The report baa not been publlabed, T>ut the
Sr« } ork correapondent of the <m>h
Irm*nj4, a bitter anti Blaine p*p»r, admil* that "acverai prominent nwoiMri of
lb* clab who opponent Blaioe. ha?« changed
their inia la on the evidence ihua preaented
Tbe more Mr Blainea record aid
< barerur areatndlad. tbe ft »rr anil Blaloe
men there will ba.
rr.

I

aurr

water i >rk if
j aoilaaanot
that I

Mr Kogera hta mentioned one
l*>wer
of them. Ila la for Blaine ami l.ogar*. be
cause be doew not dealra to see civil ser
vice reform fall.

<

lion of uange lten< e, wb< a aurh tbange a
'leatrable, th. laportaan, of making It a*
•♦flf aa |xM»ihta. That a cbnaga a tba name«
of tbe mouauina la<iueatloa. la .leairahla we
think nooae will laaf, whogteea tba auhjert
a rarefUl et>nal<leraliou
I alll a •-oaaparwtieeljr rx-ul ,l*ir.,.ur ruoun
Ulna hate r*relra>t but llUle attention rtroai
Uiurlata an.t otbera, aouieof tb. ci, wllb abagtht
of u> .|. tbaa tbrer litouaan.l faet a<4 tralag aa

our

Noaoov Kiita a
What I auiferwl for yeara wltli th -e t*rUft wa*
rlbla racking al< k head»« h« s
oaly a v»nn*at v» me if jmmi ac« M tr<xi
bird, I would a>lvlae you t-> uar Sulphur
B iters. for the? cured ma.—Ci-tiu lln »

greaalra government. A Dumber of good
reasons can be mentioned why It la vital
to the beat mtereata of the country that

propualag tfeat tba moua
altuat«l litlawa < raft >u
known a* HaaM fate, lw

rait*! Mount l .«ai,
Sow, we ara '|ulte well iwat> that part; roo
tentioi.a, ami |wlltkat rlul'*, aa iurh, taate no
no
"I1" 141 •"thoritf to eh*oae our mountain
«i»« nrlature, we alao know bow >tlflk-ult It la
t<> • l.aa«e nauiea or tertna that bate tba aaar

polla.

hf

<«*eniina at 1'ari*, to rait the mouaiaiB
kitowa aa »pe« kte Mouataln, ta t>raltoa. Mount
IU«iu., w*. Aavorkblx <ltaeuaar<l at the laat
meetteg of tba Aa-lover lllaina an.t lxw»n
1 iui», ao a reaoiuttoa a<to|><a>l aB>toraiag aurb
further

la

A l'eaasylvania man left his wife bacausr
•he alway* male him ratrr th« h >u«e by
Wa naturally infer that
tha (tack l'«»r
tbr cook »aa not parti' ularly go>»d look-

nation, aow la Karope. haa written home
that be "believe* that reform would be
Nat. >nal >lca lvm'«r»i
endangered
b>ry, and be la earseatly for Blaine.''
stands
who
la
no
There
higher
Republican
la the coofl lence of the "Independent*.''
It
than Mr. Kogera
«ays the Tr\
was only laat week that //irj*r «
meatioa.
out
for
honoraole
hira
singled
A maa of great ability ami «uinl<-*a > har
arUr. his eatlra roanectloa with politics
haa twea la the latereat of (Hire an i pro

<

op|«^lt<',
au.l an.lnrar,

womrn

Kna All I- u atopprd frta by Dr. Klina'a
(Jrrat Nerva Kcatorcr. No lu aftrr nr»t
■lay a uar. MarrrlNa nni. TmUm aid
Hrad to
lit.00 trial bottlr free to lit
I>r. Kllar. 'i ll Arch at. I*hlla I'a

but thla, tla

—Ho*. Sherman H. Kogera, President
of the Burts..> Clvtl Srr» •• Krf .rm Aaao-

Mot XT BLAINK A.M> MOl NT L<K)AN.
Mr. K,ht„r
Tha pn>puaiti<,ii Male at Uia meal » oual)

'■aiige, ao,t

to go to the

-The //eu(<>« t ur%<il la glad to notice that the (iraa<l l>»lg» of Good Templars of the World, at Ita recent aea*lon
la Waikllftol. decided to aaaist the tiixxt
TempLara of Maine la their e(T >rta Umi
ry the < onatituti oaal amea<1raeat. >i»ak
ara Will be furtilabed, an<l anion* tbeni
Will ba the newly elected Right Worthy
Oraad Templar Mr. Finch of Nebraaka.
The friends of the amendment muat keep
tbelr eyea opea ami their Srra burning tb •
summer
The ameadmcat will be stuck
ail t>y sn organ.zed agre»*i«e oppveitloa

well altaaiiag ike raraftil anl
thorough aystem of tnatrartloa at thla
a«
my which now preaenla to the public «ilurrational a>l«aniagra far superior to

Mount 11 lain a la atlll blgber, ranking aa tba
"
Not more the .fr</n» than other I ibtfd blgtieat mountain In Malae, aixl lining
"Bte«1
With them all, It lU eiinu.it vary i-romlaeatly above tbe peak a
Democratic paper*
lulling from tba aurroan ling "at a of moun
aeemee to be the earn* "Old, Old Story,"
Hgi
'a»n«
what I>ift >itd d-> dfty yetre ago -tad of I
A n.loeer Blalaa an.l l^wan t lab
wickd
baa
>M,
the
what
Kepatillcaa party
BncooelltullooaMy and
raacally
edly
Tim annual rruakoa of the Aaaoclalioa
fradulently aince It be< ame of age -occa- coapotnl of Vateraaa of the 1Mb Reg't
take plara
sionally varied with wild tcci«tll>Mi of Maine Volunteer Id fan<»ntry will
at Caallae, Malar.
Wedaeaday a ad
criminal conjgct on the part of Kapubll*
'Hiuradajr, Aug I lh ami Mlh, l**4.
can leader* and word* of laudation and
Arrangement* tiara t*en road* Willi the
oilier
and
1'lalited,
I'ortlaad, Bangor A Mat biaa Hlaaatlioal
pralee for Garcelon,
Co to rarrjr for oa* far* for the rouo.l
••Mtale Steal Notable*
Tlcketa good oa Um boat fro* the
How much ancb matter will avail them trip.
l?lh to the Mlh. The I'orlland A OgdeaaAt preaent nothing.
la eaall? answer*!.
barg, I'ortlaad A Rochester and Oraad
Year* paat It might Increase the numt*r of Trunk Kallroada will uk« coaradaa to
Portland and return for on* fare. Tha Main*
ibflr anpportera—now, It nervw to make
('Mini Railroad will take coairadaa to
their anpportera entailer in number and
I'ortlaad or to MHvt and retera tor oa*
they retain lea* tlTecUon aa worker*, r
far*.
aent tkla card.
Cri ujuw —Om pint of aour milk, two
("apt. J. O. Lord, Blddarford,
Praldtttl
egg*, two cup* eugar, a pinch oft salt, no
flour
and
batter, no leid.
enough prepared
l ather Bradford, Woodforda, Bm*t.
to make a aoft dough
Fry la good lard
R.
R. Wharf
H learner laavaa Kaatera
Ull they are light hruwa. Prepare the rtonr
I'ortlaad, Aug It at II P. M. Rataralag
Bread
Prepa- laaraa Oaatlaa Aog 14th.
by sifting Into It Uoraford a
ration, one package to each >5 pound*.
Mlearner* leave Belfhat for Oaatlaa dally.
—

refusing

mauner

tain

thai

The weak hack or |*io in tb« at4a or
bl|M yiMi will And .mme.lttely relieved
whra a II ,■ ll-utrf is applied. It atraagthrn« the mua< lea, giving tbr ability to 4o
Take aoar
harl work wttboat suffering

—The Brooklyn /.'«<//«, a lkn>o<rati.
aew*|>aper of the s'*a stamp, warn* IU
nor*
(anguine rural < onu-mporariea.
which are t<aaiag their cal< ulatious of the
fi-au!t la Sew York neat MottA'xr on the
rote • aat la Ita laat (u^wrnalorial election
that thla la very treacherous groun.t
<'le>rlan I received but "07 m>re vote*
votea lea*
'.ban Hancock, aad ow
than Oartteld, at. I the phenomenal moor
of
the
ww
reault
Republican*
almply
.ty

BIIIOOTON At'AOI.M Y.

r>*

men

to the fact th«t In Nitrbhuadrrd promlarnt men who bar*
s.wsys hern Itemocrats have formed a
HltlN Cll'i.
They deatre to rurfrt lb#
A mula with fee legs baa bera i«»rn ia
l>**i m<I be with a party that proposes to I Alabama. We shall :<H.k f. r a large falling
can for the latrreeta and Itfdustrlea of the
off la the |>op«latlon of that Hut# within
Sir l.jn« h regarda tbka aa the tbe neit all or right
country
jrrara.
indication of a mt era In the Mouth

ulM

• defeat, an I the Dworratk log a^aia
'Mirle<l beneath the voire of b»aor, Juatlca
at..; rr.. |,.m. ami the gran t ol.t .tar* an.l
•irlpea (ball wave fr..ai the l„mr of oar
natloaal Capitol, unaulliari by Democratic
•Ian lrr« uo.l- r the lea<terahlp of Janw 0.
I^ocooa.
Blalaa.

'h"w «f anjr nUi<

many mora

prlaona by tba mraa laaiaaattoa that It
that a wouian ap.

ao harl to

"»>a the '>ank« of llonny I>ooa,"
The poet slipped tn sprained bia thumb
Ureal American Npariflc~ »yful boou,
Brought peace an t J.>y. where all lonkrd
glum
"
HoM bjr all |>«alrra."

Mr l.yach. thr mrniUr of the U-pu^
llbaa National I'ommttu-e from Mississippi

waa

and tbr oi l woman er«-lf was the m at
frightened of the lot Th< ahaking of
the car had made the yeaat liver thaa dyaam.te and an evtra heavy lurh had aet
The bed • loth-a of four a«ctiona
it off

Kofi account* for lb« fart that there

arc

Henry iMrr, of K<»che«wr. wu kicked
a b«»rae Sun lay an I received a broken
Now l«t a»m«l»ody eiag " Never take
l*»*C
the boraeaboe from the Ik>r«" to bin.

<

[ "cuupiinlura

dark and they tut,on t.>.>k place oa Tburatay the I0U1
thought the) were covered with their own Ibat, an I wera of a very high onler. Tba
blood Such av reaming you nr\ rr heard, l>aru wrra ■// ri/injf aa<l r>n.l«re.| ia a
ahattrrxl j

Hun Murtioi.
"I have uwl Hurdork BliOil B llrit
iwncfH
for ln<1igeat.on an«l coa
great
i»f hov«li." C 1.. KaatM. II tin«
tlton. »nt
with

bjr

onaplracy for plunder
"very hungry,"
an<l apolU," an l yet Mr. t'nrtla la now
harneaa wltb tbaae very
working la itoubla
"
a

unfortunate treatur>*.
I bey trlxl to rbeer when they heart of
Clevelanl* nomination. i.ut It aouB«le.i like
• baa with a lamp of dry meat atuck la liar
throat la fact we think It wa* the first
Itut
time tbrjr ever heart of Havela*!.
Brit November their volcaa will ha buah<<J

The gra

Thrtr

■

1W I

<lo

"*

ought not to b« much h«*»iuiu»n
In aalrrtlng a prmi trntof th*l nltnl Stau«
wh«-n tba « holre l* r*tarait to Um«*a 0
(lor. ('lava
Bliin* uiHirafir rirtrlanl
:*nl baa hal bo opportunity to obtain the
af
wltb
national
allgbtrat a<<|«aiaun<*
fair*. while Mr Hlalne baa i»*n twfore tb«country for mora than twenty year*
I
viinrii* A'aaaia / Vu/, Istrtll M it§.

wl.ltb

w III

"
Httvei aava the mark rtclaimed a
Kentlrinan. aa he aaw • pr«-aa importer*
ride clab preparing to make a arore of J
oat of a poaalbto u;.

plat

report luff to

tblr1* m louib hay m l»«t jt%r
The rv*ent htl! aU.rtn nearly rulnrl tha
cr P* '■ "• path. which waa o*er oBemlla

Ire.l more t.> go

No af.luvi ari'1 » awr Ml late, but a aaaee*.
Utlr.l (iirx of the active inrUi. latl |iei»ril>«
la UmI i
U luUt, barka,

—

rude

two

that

-Tli' Chti ago ('ilium, tba "Uan attba
II<»W to oa« Bur l** k BIomJ Bitter* to
Irai mi.ona.i.u, < amr nut lai ««-k ia em plain* >1 very clearly on the laVI ar< oaearnr.i an.I *othu«.aatic a-l»oca< 7 of iU«
panylng each IwHtle The loaea U»e pat leal
abrtmn of th* rapabtteaa llrkn, Hlala* will vary a* hla or har good aeaae illdllw
aa<i l<ogaa
No harmful « ff*«-ta no poaalMjr reaalt from
—Wall, If are are to bava aaotbar l(a- the u*a of the RwdlrlM. We will guarantee appreciable Wartt every time.
i ba
pabllcaa I'raaliant. which t«
lla«r, we go for Mr lllaiiM not <»a>jr f»a
W1IKN U> uae Bur<l<» k Bl«»xl Btiera It
i*«
auw
h«rauM l.a I* a Malia roan, but
la tb«» «martaat man tb« Krp«bll< ana bava to naa««-e**arv to »tata. All u><lar*tM<l
what a good laxative an I blood tonl« > an
,i>
4<>l —A11
axooapliab. a rot all know whea tbe*
-Iloa fa M l»«rU, «bo *aa Mr
turn (an<l we might Interpolate AIX nee«l
Blalaa'a prnlarraaor la lh« < Itlca of Mac- I
It at onr time or aaotber I Aa a pleaaant
"W« aball hava a
ralaty of HUlr, ia;i
eiperlmeut an<l fur r«run relief, try Bur
grmt ramptlgn with Blaln* an I I.ogan, >f<M k BI'mmI Blttera
II. DmgglaU
it<l aball unit* thr ptrlf foattrr than for
KoatKM. Miiiu km A f<>, I'ropa, Buffamany a >mr
It out lo. N V
Tba \r* ) itk !ri»k
against (V«»laa<t and <lavot*a a larg*
Tba reason why the garment for femiamount of apace la tha laat ••tltloa to r«»r
nine wear tailed the Jt-raey la given than
raa|>'in i* from lrlabm< n all over tba
name la probably Iwcauae rn >« |Uit<» « ran
rovntry «bo will not »upp >rt tba lHr.noran Mta through It
crati' aoiuliHrr*
—

lightning
nrerly knorklng them down. Much dam*
age loae by washlag of roads.
W»tanr«.ai.—Farmer*

TIIIM mnllclac to a magnificent aperuat
gently motia the bowtla, rU-aaae* the
Mo>m1 ai»l atavea off favara, >lck ba*larha,
a»l Mlloaa attaeke.-a* prevalent .luring
thr hot month*, an l gllaya n<rvonaneaa
an I .lehlllty
wrII.

—Tbu gImcm of lUpntdUaa »u< > cm lu
WmI Vlrgtala tbla fall. f<»o<l an<ltr any
rlrramilU'-ft. tr* twin* iniprornl tijr mt.
|
ill* |hm<.< r*ilr
rtum dlii'tilixii !■

than aver to the

XVomi
ina* l>\itutti —"The**
dvnamife eiploamn* over in I ng!an<l."
•ai l the aleeping car conductor, "remind
mf an oi l woman and her jjg <>f jeaat.
She got o.t at a amall a'.atioa out beyoad
Veubenvtlle, trr) ing a gallon jug la her
hand. which ahe told m- contained a fine
•I u

POLITICAL NOTKH

Idurniii

In

part of tbe pen insular, at I'otta' I'oint,
by ateamer to Portland fifteen mile* dis. cla*» of voter* who then
tant
Tbe ateamer ia tbe "Uordon," and *r> ibt iu« l»< « »».l«s to nil#

found

11k., July 8,'84.

n>ting down directly afterward*

tent

ground in twenty-four hoar*. There i*
I waa married, but got a dithe court.
|u*l fishing here, and mackerel, and "cun- vorce. My wife got married again, but I
are
nert" usually
plenty.
didn't; ao I am not married but my wife

to Urtat

thought arenadition
•ary may be puamhnd by Adaioaitioa,
if
We tad occasion yeeterday to (o by
lapnnoaawot, or Marin of lafaay,or or
aarb team from Pari* to tbe ma, tad found it
ancewary by corporal puai«hment
>t
Jbaaa mty W galbM*! tojarbat 4her puninbaanat nn oa a representation a
aeaaon. h armvery pleasant trip at tbu
1 •
aball be deem
P**a« 4t tba tup, or mmy ba»» r\mgt of tha crtaw to tbn Trunteea
all
are
route
tba
era
along
buay ia pcepa
nd adequate tbntato aad thna tu be inl'• *»■
a« a wirt faataaad ar*»d tba
ration foe tba baying aeaaon. now fairly
flicted ia the prrnrac* of oar or more
opened TVe Hay Harveat fur ma one of
Trantein.
*■« tfca batlar
pruUctM of buwk* at
'^•***1 tsMbiDf
piacvd upu* tltrn.
** *b»i»w
may bava curUina

a*

•«

»

body
proia'to

know* of tuch im> lent«

the story pribably was made up
lived.
from many different incidents obtained
I
la.
and skillfully wovn in*
Accordingly Mr <\*>k »n appointed from all quarter*
teacher in muaic, and "two g««l riutra" to one narative.
and "two if *jd tioltna" mrf {>urchaw-d
At Itaam Point—"BibkMlvta." 1 all
At lb* him time the
by I he fruiter*
it, ia a large tide mill which grinds *
tru»tee« purchased luint mathematical
schooacr full of crn. from Portland, e»< ry
an J phil
phical instrument*, iu., »rale
ibJ chain and c>»m]>«*«, day.
• rid divider*,
Nearly I.OOii bu«hel* Can be

I »erj aibolar ahall beh*«e with beiernait; aad merenca at time
i^
of pr»)rr» M it btkuuTW »1| who Itkn. airdrfe a dependence oa ib« aupreme
of tb* uni««r*e.
author aad
1 >•««][ ia apparel aad cImbIum of
»n

eajoyment, an«l

aa
improvement* id that delectable and
useful branch of inatructwa are mu»t hap
pily made ia youth, rotad that, in addition
to the science* bow taught in the academy, muaic, instrumental and vocal, be
attrode«i to by thoae ttudent* who hare
taleata a. J inclination to improre there- I

■mediately taatad.

ct b

susceptible of

*nl decide whether he would conf<*#» himself or allow the "machine" to
Then, giting the >ignal,
do it for him
he returned to the tab!*, when a tcoond
r»r two later he had the utufirtioa of
seeing the Jew's fsce turn deadly pale at
bearing the solemn ad*ice mysteriously
conveyed to him by the "machine" and
fir,

the se«t

is

*.

».

laughed outright, while the
in*|*ctor placed a aheet of paper on the
Ul.lr- and prrjmrol to takedown the con*
fea*ion.
Wh'n everything * *« ready,
he »o!d the Jew to put the tube (o his
thi* the Jew

they are capable, if developed, of furnish- ami show* no sign* of neglect on the part
nearly a* good a waterpower aa thoa*- <>f his matter Me drove him, attached

ing

is old Indian time*
Harwell i* a
summer rr*«»rt, an I at'rsc's many
popular
U
|«nple particularly fr«>ra I.-wiaton aid
The Auburn
Auburn
-lony" ha»e a
NtMIM. tNUIM.
Aba* thia t.Tif w- not* the pur- \
seen.
line of rottages all alike, tut varielong
of
tiram.at
thit
Smith'*
I
in
of
an
i chaa#
it which meeting tbe) agreed
v
copiea
<na( »>Mki»llurbalili((b«k«.
in coi.«r, |KtMMiO| • pretty app-ar•ubacrytioa ihouid bo opened for ruting mar b) tr.e tniateea of tht arhoul, an J aJ«J I gated
p*pm. «tc »n alarajt utrial n tW
The Merr.- uc
ance. a* newly painted
f. r eml.ng ind furanhiag • jit- mapa >W.e Commonwealth wer* preaent
moar)
t.' k ur •iltmg rao« Sbrltti fa»t»n**i
Mr. Webater bating II uae >>n "the Point," i* well
aeenient building for ■rhool- ed to lb* a. ademy
able in>l
patronized.
lb* a*!!* »f» »<>( >• r.««rnirnt n Hot. t..
auttteient im. mt signified tb« deaire to Irate, the trusteeI here
Tbr Harp*wel| w»« II »u*e burned awhile
If }'"* paper o» «thit*t»a»h th« mbwri'eii in i «kort tim*. ind 23 per- t !nl th« r thank*, and predated him
Tw mile* ea«t of Harp* well i« t >rr'a
B«eitrteU into la agreement to open with hve J liar* aa a «mall a- kn wledg- ! ag
; t<» hi tb* p««
u* it tk
which haa ever been -ince I »a«
(aland.
tilled
waa
tbe
Mi*
f
>r
hi*
*eT*ioea.
f
ment
of
erboul
edocaUoa
*L.d »uj>j« rt
place
\
wt lb* at
4«itr • j b. arul
jm
A building. by An<* Joaea Cook, oa a aalary of $50 a J 'en year* •1<1' to me the m< at attractlh II language*. etc.
)
••
>1 «feit»wa*b»r can ut* a
*
la 1903 the following juaint tive
per year
Iklftj frt t *•,uar*. via completed la No*
part of the town. A I* autiful cote
1
ft*' «S*|t»« •iibout
A*
I Til, •I'uat i it tbe foot of 1'iae Hill, r«aoUti n was |*ased by the trustee*
lar, I
'lie
la between it and the main
Hetween the cultivation of nuiir ha* a direct ten*
«kt m tn> «a*k
t«
and tbe achrjot »u opened.
i
island wat the *upp< d « ene of Hatr>et
mended
In
to *'ft»a the ferocious j>a*»i"n",
acboUra
1792
!
ind
.r>
fifty
j
deticy
\
anrfiutf akrltva tan b» ch«a}»*
/' irf
7
meliorate the manner*. anJ aociali/e the lleecher Stowe'v story,
»,
I j 'tiaJr
I tkr •• «a*jr tb»p»>}*tet
'hau
dio. riant feelings «( a man. ar»d render I' '« /«i
/
Nil one on the i*land
r*. » *H»rt of M*»* K>»
i< !

IK y<M»r appetite la poor if
yoar Itgoe
Uoo la fwbU-lf your atoep to broken, anl
are
<labllltab»l
>n.t
jrou
1eapon<tent. try
BaMork Blood Bitter*
V«i will he <U
lighted wHh the reaalt.

'* **y ^ ••

p^T**

if

*

v,

!»«* fc>

<« IW

t.

aigbt.

l(K«tHI> r«> KXTUU'ftUk
Klva yi-ar* ago. Junes I'yl* of New York
rt rat introduced bla celebrated IVarline U>
the public. it I BOW the D«Ili> of 1'eerllBe
I* everywhere * buaac'toUl word. uJ Billion* mo million# of packagea »r> i.uq
ally consumed by our latelllgent hou*e

keeper*

A writer on health adt i*<« propla u> lite
the auo. '»»:«< to the pr»»*ot ina>tejuate fai lllt.e* for transporta'.on an l ihe
high price of r»*a, aaute <>a that .umiaary.
we ahould not advla* aaf of our reader* to
emigrate titer* tbla *«-a* »u.
Bo»i«, Hi< Yi m. *vi> II tT Kk\ km
Nature haa reaolved that all tha people
la

William J.
A I»km«h k*i ron Bi »i*a
Gleaaoa. Chairman of lha County Central
Wl'h
at oare
Democratic Committee, of Cleveland, ■bail aot eajojr themaeUea
*eaaon of outdoor sport
Ohio, and for year* a prominent leader In tha opening of the
of trouble for tha poor vie
the partjr, la now one of th« atrongeat of rone Ihe time
Ilia position In tba commit- time of Hay Fever. For then flowera have
Blaln* men
an'I
summer little or no baau
the
no
odor.
bla
Upa,
tee haa thua far pat a aaal npon
ty. To anutr, aoaeia. and wipe their weep
I at h* haa called a meeting of tba commit
In* eye* for three or foar sucieasite
tee and prepared a letter tendering I
thia la tbalr pltiabla portion
Ignatlon and netting forth why he refuaea montha;
Whether thla fortn of Catarrh la called
to aapport Cleveland and will aapport
He aay* three-foartba of the Irtah- llay Kever. Hay Cold. Kim* Co..1 or K<>*e
Blaine
safer
American cltlteoa In tbe Called State* will Kever »iak'» no difference. they
There It n<> help la ae*
A life long experience la Jaat the aame.
Blaine
aapport baa
voyag> *, there la no help la high mountain
given Mr. <ileaaon an under
pollUca
the poc ket aad
(landing that enablea blm to talk with air. These only lighten

knowledge

anil wneu be atataa

But there 1*
l«a% a the dl*ea*e uoa>>ated.
We
a poeltlve car* la hty a Cream Balm
coald cram theae colamn* with gratefol
aad
It
reacued.
join
letter* of tha
Try
them. If you continue to au(f«r It la he.
caase yoa neglect a remedy aa aare a* It la

poettlvely

that Cleveland will be tba moat dmaatrou*
ly defeated candidate the Democretlc party
baa ever pot at tbe bead of their ticket,
bis statement carrtea with It great weight
He haa received lettera from leading Irlab
cltUeaa l.i all the Mlata* In tba I alon who
eipreaa aenllmeut* la accordance with hi*
own

'

Till; two TAkirr platvoumh.
The evolution of the tariff planka la the
platforeaa of the two great part lee la well
worth careful study mat now
l*m>>
BRTt MJc'A*
ntit
|»T«i U«Un apoa in

porUlkM (ImxiII to
ju'tnl tO ofPMWIU tto
Aiurncaii
lutaraaU
Ikimr uJ a-lTaooa Ito
pmaportlr <>* tto »h«lr
•inintry
iwi.-PtlK IvtUoI

for tto P«ry>o«a of !*»•
MIIM, MMMIxl ao dUrri
■iMUutohforAw
aifc-aa labor
Th*
of >I«Um on iortlfn
no porta atoll to mJ«.
nut for

cheap and pUaaant

mwri...

..t.

>,

HKMtK K4H<

TAIirr

run.
Ml*. -Wn iNouu.t
Um >nm) tariff, !•>
1*1 apoa nearly V"1
krtl.

m •

MstW

placa of inlMttra, tna•inallty in I Mm pr»
*• 'lMMIl.1
ItlW
IMt all I'UlOB lllHIM
miUhm atuk.il to only
tor r*«MM
l»*>—A tariff for re»
mut

oaiy

im.-Wi iliMMoe*
Um aboM tit tba urn
ln< tar .IT an.I <tawaa<l
I bat Fwtaral laiail»n
•ball lia c lalulTrly
for |aMlr parimn

tot th«t In aialnf Ito
r*<iUlatM kt«im *«r
tto l|OTtt«MII MMti
■taUaa atoll to ao !•*
tai aa to iCniI aamirl
It to o«r Jlreratfl».|
M Md protar
ft*
tto rtfMa ami
■um at tto laborer,
to tto aa-l that aetlva
ana Intolllgaal Mar.
aa wall aa capital. m*y
tora |U J tot imii
an.l Um latwrtna man
hta tall ahara Tn tto
■alto—I pratprrlif.
TtM JUpabllcM tteclaralluaa

ftrOr ot
prouetkM aad o( labor iri poaltlva, bat
to
«y
which
Ik* D—BtftUc l1o«,
dMtroy
Um urlf la 1I7« bmaa a »«f1tabk Uab
la IM4. Manly way worklagaaa caa
raeogalaa Ua iltCnam batwwa IIm two
aad MtaralM fur hi ■•elf which policy la
baat calcalaud Vo farther tha latorwU or
hlauatf aad hla follow-laborer*.

40c.

Hoops $<bsap<riu»

HU of a lftf|* pofrlthvr tuupugr U
^nMn,«rm lw hi r*uw<ni
ttlll lupr rUM
a
rait mr, ka4

I« 4»*0*4 fat nw*t
Hum of >Htl panyte alto

Mflnri
t» tMlly

•

ur

M4M I
t*4 »tf fc rv>ufh tn
ia4 fH an mi»t mtu m4 m«4 t
mMm I* MM Km if, fi»« lka« a* if
up lh» maMNt, MnfT Ikrlr M«4. m4
Mtf
rWff 4 Utrir Immm mniUlfclk
koi4
MIW
Utri
arttrla
otkrr
atlltagly. ka
Uka
•X*irm ami lata tucllf Ihr «H
a

Ihi

ar*

tAln.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

It »uck» lika macir. rrarklnc nrry part <A
Ut
tu kmw My tkrawk ikt tlv>l (itiaf
all /war4 Ilia a»l rarrnr.
word.
mir
H taka
Hf filaa<t. jom itaMl
aim ka« .«i Uk'u '<ti«
A«k >■•«( u<
C
It '• Um bM
llr a ul tall y«i" Utal
I. lib
<k-ll>< I a»«r IH»r»tr.|.
l

K. II

I ll'».i> a
i-.m
\:,i u«h ctratly i»ra}iiitl<. t
<tf III* » In (riiartl, i IM

lab. I*. ir*9
liraf Hr»

—

Ktluil pataat

IIKlUrad fr»an
r». ri!rut ra|a>rt( I bad l.rai 4 «<f jrmn
tr> a tarflla. Ia«t IwrvMhar.
li-utllv
I
>l)«f^Mkaa»J (rarral w >atiai •«. a*4
i»a tm-ltrd »ery (rat if) la* mainman
• w
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owlag to thla oa(w- llarp*w«ll
Mr*. W*rd r.turo« 1 Imiu
Sack aa op- till »o. th* prWr of tla waa r*0ui*<l to
'•>
daUw bavr beea »u< ceaafb!
llarpewelluB Tuesday.
to
daT (Malay. Mr Ward wa* up aii I a'M>ut
l»»itt «a w^tild aot oaly be diflcult
K.n !.a( tbr*.- Am. ncaa man'ifara hot
fra-l apoa tbewrr. bat woald. we roacel**.
t >wn a* u«u*l. vlaitleg hi* place oa Acadtarrro coo 1.1 romprtr with thm at thla
be aoat .llaaatroaa la ita reaalta. alar* It
emy street. Aubara. which he wu trana
.avolve* tbe propoalUo* of aarreaderla( pr < c the f >r* go luaoofai tur« r« .lrop|«t) form.Bg into oae of tha dkhI * legaat rtwita> p«r »»»*, laa-il atrly
tbe coatroi of tbe .ooatry to thv I >rnn>»
d*a< • • la the Mate
tbr prtra t<>
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t • ilia«oottoo* the pr<K'n*
tbe BKWt ex vatful period of Amertcaa klaThur» lay. h<- wa< mui h m<>r* comfortable,
V >W had l'»ii(r«M c«>m< to Ihf r.»cu*
Ml which baa Vo look to tb* ttm* of
though con it aed to hi* tied, aad Kriday.
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UN.
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vifor
down to < b*t.
i-ntttuif'1 tk+t r«nu«a <»rlttlts of
<>akea many (tolBla .u hla early llf* that
a<*ace o' Mr Blaiae. tbaa from aay Bom
:aee of the IkemucraU. who. If he aboald
Or tOkea
fur* Vim 'iw» rrAmfJ i« /riff it 1 <tirtrt are naturally oat of place here
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prior to tne high tariff oa sot t>i au alarming change, an I *aw Mr
N >r w>u; 1 mi a ao jppoeitloa •* j wunr.i laJIn cofaeta. lb«
price of coraeta *u en War 1 pa»* rapidly IbWj an ap >plactlc cob>1 Ibe fact Ibat charges lf» m*.lr
Tbe cob«uI*Iob
vulaloa of great *ev*rity.
B *ed by foreign maaufacturera FolUum wbo mki Um mj i/ tlreiy
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aad oar
1gn.eou better tbaa their*, ther*
la tba Roatb aal Weat the *am« protac- <ifn«la|i ar« vary aicwljr eiacaUd
la Mill i possibility that oar liferatUot
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lacoeraet, or ov coaclasioaa from it I Uoa which baa baaa ao wiaaly aad proflta
Mi; 0b-> II Hmai ki <>f Now ^ >rk,
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Wa appaai to hia, If ha lit*
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ry New York, by a haa<Uome rot >rlty.
ha lit* la Naw York. that ha m to It that
ap. aa chiIj labor ami capital caa baild up
■» !..« appro
II* claims that the K rpabllcaa* are galn.f undeveloped <>uotry.
*ru- a^t...a«
rai of certaia I agllah »lew» apua tha aat>aaearal w.irkia< m«a wherever they
lag
Woolen gooda. glaaa war*, catlcry, all
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Mr. Hblrly kladly
loaa <>ae la lep-a leal
•yWaaia. aoa no raaaoa to atrlha at ao dU1 kiu-la of waoden ware agricultural iraplarente inured the I>kmu< a*T by aubacrlpWe |
liagatahed aad abl* a Repabikaa
neata and \ ariout other art tela* are man
W« wo*il<l Ilka to meet a hundred
lions
paneie« ao Merit aad ao wladoa la harrya fact a red and consumed la tbla country at
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power
•arv* w* held to ha of tha moat laportaaca,
*lcea w«ra held by Kav. Mr. Ofdaa laat
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It la argued wilb great aarueatneaa that 8aaday moral^ a ad avaalag la the Mathgard aa aaaaatlal. aad who atlli cliag to I
Mr.
thooa aeaae of atifllag aiaor1t«*e which Ameru au iat>orera are aot prot*< u 1 '>at odUt starch at Backfleid village.
KepahUcaaa have diarartad aa aaworthy thai aaaafactarera oaly ara proflud by Ofdaa lataada to hold aarvlcee Miia at
We tool that whether or aut Mr Blalae
protection. Tbia poaltloa la aot t« liable the mm place oa tha Ural Saaday la Bapt
waa oar trat chotoa tot tha aaaa.i
for

llWgiUal lalepea.leaUareae«err<«ateat
ualaaa tbelr owa preference* aa to raadt-

rt»«

b« ifrr», iinnim; la age from three month*
to
jftiri. II# will dlipotr of them at
low flgurva to partlea who parrhaae before
the ml.l.tle of August. «»ur cow. "J»m.y
June." purrhai*! from this farm, hw
prevail a treasure for a family cow, an<t
•he ha* taken flrat premium for Ayrehlr>-«
We woaM not •>«
at th« County Fair.
haug* Iter for a pretty goo<l bors.

It.

stopping
for tb
n I ►. lomirr. I'o
daughtera
parII* felt too much fatigued
acd r< < reatioo
poor of rooi|>rtleg with foMm niantfa*- b iaetf*. an I d a • I
lie llw by t! *
taraa
advice of Or **aka, whom he had met caa
thia
maaafartamt
artlrlr
whlth he
<>n
a
to
Portland,
Tbr
comparr ually. put
trip
ha I iiu-nd**! to make IB coBBectloB with
r to tba importr.t art I. !r au<!
waa aaprr
rotaf>liab«il

■any.

of 'M

\bm.
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IUmi*i*i in. m or * ChrimTUn Ij»« la
writ < ta< >•«•() title of a handaomr memorial volume u*t i»*ued by Hoyt. Kogg 4
4
Kriday foreBooa
The Kiok ronUlua
IVtnham. of Portland
The fact of Mr Vinl'i lllneaa »»• g»n
•
rally known throughout the two cltle* but • *krt«h of the life, »n ! many »*luaMe
I
hi* :nr«« wa« o.'t considered *erlou«
b«^ thoughta from the pro of the 'ate M •»<•*
flrvt tldiag* ,,f • aerloa* turn « m gltea at
Hal ley of Wlnthrop, complied by Uie lor*hortly alter wn o'clock. whcB Mr Ward •
hu l of hi* widow for grataltoua dlarolurnl MrttDi,
lleary, droe* rapidly Ing
U>wa ('©art Street, Au'-uru. la war. b of trlbatlon among "thoea who would ap!o lr»» than three ,u arte re preciate Uirm for thtir author a ■ake."
Or Mturgl*
of ao hour Ihe »e*i wm *preading rapidly
IVrhap* no better I Ira of the icopt of the
la ***ry dlreetloa aal caaalag ueuaual e\
book ran be given than in the worda of an
prea*i in* of »<im* and aurprla* that Mr.
III* death o cured from et president of one of oar erminnrlea—• In
Ward «ai dead
Or* S Oak** W K »»ak«* onr libraries there are thousand* of bi. g>l->pir\y
and 1 >r Sturgla were with him at th* tine.
raphlea of profratlonal good mm. minis
II * t1 -alh «u tn.l.ln an.I >|atrk foltowtag
tera, mlaalonariea, *W but there are few
coo» ul*i'»a* «arh of a dattu
aprtplKli than (Ive ranui.« the aaroad
ration of
allowing how baalata* men, ran a» » aalfollowing the Unit at an latereal of half aa nesa men. honor ()'«! an.I bless their fellie died la the aeroad atu k *ilent
hoar,
low Wen The life of Maws Bailey. though
ly and almxt htfon the phyaldaa* aol written for the hearta of hla numerous
the agon /ed wife ao.l children who wer*
Mr.
frlrnia, will do the world food."
around the lw>l*i l« could appreciate th*
langerou* aeverlty of the atu- k
Bailey waa for alevm yrara on# of the rra
4.though endowed w th a it. *gn id rent of Marrett. Bailey a Co l'ortlan>l. and
phy*l>|uc, apparently rot>u*t la coaatltutioa
waa M«»rl an I rea|>e« W.I
by all who
and with a vgtoroua *tep. and at all appearMr
kn«w him
he waa a member of the aoclan ea la tha very prime of manhood
Ward ha*, la reality been '.a poor health ety of Krienda. ami the huuk presents
Several year* ago
for a number of year*.
clearly the dlatmgulahlng teneu of that
malarial dl*ea*e < auaed by e*ten*l»a tra»
eictllenl braarb of the Christian i'hnr< h.
eliug wa* the original < au»* of a prrtlal
For many
Great credit attaches to the publlahera
breaking down of hi* *y*tem
year* he ha* paa*ed hi* *ammer* on the and to B Tharaton 4 Co print* r«. for the
II r i»'l*ie > arm al faatoaaad It wa«
beaatlfui form In whlrh the work la prely ob th* acore of hi* health that he left
aented to the public It la n«il kHi mueu to
hi* ettrn®'»• l>u*ine** la N«w York rlty
Kor aay that no flner piste of book work baa
and < amt U> Mala* and to Auburn
th* pant few moBtha he ha>l l«een complain
ever torn done In our state.
lag of a trouble a Itb hi* head, c hlefly of aakurv Krvr'a
by Jalta A.
n«-«a
week
h*
l.wl
verepttaaaBl dl*.
Kastroan. la laeucd by |t lxitbrop 1 Co.,
lacrea»ed bU*lBea* preaaure
wa* UBder
of their popular Young
II* iua>t« a IkiiIim* trip to New Vork Boston. aa No
where he *l 11 i* a partner 1b the grea*. aaFolk* Library. Too murh ran hardly be
ia'<iiahiu*Bt of Warrea Ward * (V.corMr
aald In Ita pralae— It ta a m««lcl Sunday
of
I *treet aad Uroadway. New Vork
t»ook a atory whlrh every mother
city an I rvturatsg to Au'>uro. made a trp achool
to llerdadale Kami at faaton an I thence
and every S H ttarkrr would do well to
lie bad more th«a th* u*ual
to Portia*!
pat Into the ban's of the gtrla growing up
II* reluiouat of bu*iaeaa iib hi* mlfld.
under their charge. ta «t..ry aa the author
turned to Au'iuro Satuday. InUnding to go
her*eIf tella ua, "of a g>rl who wa* neither
thri><e to llarp«w< II where Mr« Ward an I
for
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Pari*. Me will celebrate their leath an
aa
nleer»anr by a grand etcuralon to PortraclKUtt for
W M«rli< k tki
land and the lelaada.
Kvrybody cordialIlovim illiMnl <>n i.ih.r,ur»ti>c-,—
K K MarK.. r»tir» of lateraa! AITiln
ly laelted. Tltketa from Weat I'arla. So.
loot hiax thl« nme, Wt o« lay mI.W iMir lie
ta.lW la>WpeotWat Mut- fbainaaa. I. D
I'arla and Norway to Portland. 11 »•; leW
an.l oar 0r«ra
>*hua I. Bal
paMlcaa. <Kir 1 »cii»<n
eteamer Kmlta.V.'Sc. Ulan I
M< Kr*. Wharton Barker.
an I tlckrta.
<
**>u
<>ur
aa.i
i.«itir*
t>a.
k
flv*
of
pnw
ticket* will be aoM ob the trala, and will
Wjr. Kaat«*J W l'rBu){>« k«r aaJ mlwn
mtinhrr
rToo
m
atimgth fur Prohibition.
admit to Orvenwood (iardvn*, the Hkatlag
1'biia.Ulp na Th« Otl/*a« KW >rm C
thr Quaker who «u atUrkrtl by • ruffian,
■rntrr of I *> U irprtMilnl hjr iu ('hairKink. Theatre, etc., at IVak'a Uland, with
I'ha rtnea aoi tb»- ri r* \l 'U otly »*«■•«•<• ha »u
Itoand trip,
• (rand «ail to l,oBg laland
aal. Pblltp C »tarn-It, aa>l Ik*
lo »» a frlcihl of p« a« r. an.l how h«
«i .'.V
K»cur*lon will g-> on rrgular mornof ali IU Kmaai* «■<( Kiwatlva C\>® koown
aol
(T
roit
hU
threw
returning. leave
nt.it***, all uf wlwa »lga U* foUuwtrg rtry •IMlbcrtteiy
injf C to train G. T. K
aat<l—" Lv thrrr, yoakir. till I gl*v thla
mMtm
Portland 1 k> r. *. N. 1». Bolater. M. M
n*
M!m
!.•»
follow a »-<on.1 thraah'Bf'"
TW •aJtnl|ar<l lirftMlraai t>f IVai
Kiag. A K ftharUef, I). S Knapp, II K
rort
hla rwrap'r
•yhraaia rvlj.ag fur the proof iif tfc*a*
< liaae—Committee
of
U
Wh»
niHM uf tb*tr (uaiKUoa* upoo
Hut who U to fotl V lh»
la I•*!
Ifcteprtvwete which in IM| aa«l
l» tti< r. »i>)
DEATH OF WAMIU N WARD.
la to iiutri it< tlnn.
|a* »*pport uf SO.ik*> «>iUn ki
*
Thr clrxlW n
to IimI rft>rl I* »hU .lir«-cti oB
tur* to |-r< acni *»ia* < oMt4*raUuo*
or ti Bran, wan *t
* tKKiN «tlli, «a
tkm Miyatillr— of olb« r State* >bo MJ I* at h»n I Who *111 fttrnUh fir aiauuri'hi* hmii'Iai a i> at m ii, rninat ioaar»fcr*ac*
ba la «b<aM aa to tbrlr Jet; with
lloa*
aooM—Nta iuji*aa tn>ruiT- i«wt*ii.»
to lb* aoalaaUoo* m*.lr '•> the National

whoar >frn

I

L« I m rv man tak« parti**- lab coavtatio*. MUr tbaa nal of it*
ular |»am* to pr**utv a
ptedeceeaora gate heed to the lemaal* of
It U aa »»ldeBce of tbe
Ua COWat.lUeaM
ami ra-t it for th«- Constitu- pnarat »ir>ci'.:. of Mr Blatae Vbal kl*
tional Anivmltm nt.
llffcrt cow* fb« fir fartbret » %»t aad
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•arflclaat

rr*.i*ewcy
lb* IbW |«
I rowllii tM bee* Uw we of Uteftrt;
ma» binary is U(k t. *»» u to thwart IV
Tllif li'l Wt !i bM
■ .ahra of Vbe people
the public prefereace br« Kt ultk by m«a
wh<» were ibli to miyalMi wtfrtU m
to will e tbe varioua device* known
ti
U>Ut nktiled poUtlctaa Tbe In
■if IVanelyvaal* bate W» that ibey c«*M
jaaUfy tbelr arUoa la oppuala* a aomlnaof
uoa. evva for wo high an offre aa that
<w
InrtWHt of the Mate, if able to »h
plaialy that It ww tbe oak one of the
•c bets hi of the few. •arceaafkl at the »«•
To a grvat eileat ibia
peaae of tbe miai
• r »oj ha* bee* reme»il»<l. aad very largely
through their eiertloa* By the overthrew
of the a ait r*l* Bad tbe rataMiabment if
district r»,'re*eatati >a It twrame |«M«.bW
tu bol t a aatioaa: nairat >a l.tai wan
Tbe •«
rrprt atalaliv* la toe trae aeaee
of tbe
preaeio* of the Wl.l of tbe Beahen
rMhk>l
were
t
aa
tbey
lirpabliran party,
to ei(>r«ea tbe.r wlU h*caaae of tbe «t«r
t. >aa of tbe IfeWpeaJeale ha* reaalted la
tbe aoia.aati >a of Mr H a ae
li.aaaot be gaiaaa. 1 tbat Mr Blaiao ••
tbe ib»>ce of the niaHn of tbe duaiaatt
I
IV
(•arty la tbe I aited Slate. an that

1

rtlMMUitm »i»
tk»MN M tarf*

• m

I'rrvltkMi.

Uk .r aM I* *arrra<lrrlag IV* ruaauf
lit* •••uUul oftb* rxtmm>m rwimy Th*
tMrrw la I'fifl by a »amS*r «»f llw Boat
lalm iUi! ul PMuiyliailt l»k|i*iikaU,
of
ium f »t»' « wrt» ictlr* iippotltn
wrr
lb* W .'fr rvrult, a* I all of whxa
of Mi Rtowut la
l>r- antii ft»llo«*ra
IMJ
tn»«| llM iifMr* art «i-(lo«rrMr
lluyt, i iari»« S Wolfe. < i<ra«ra'. K-»>«ta

g
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MELSON DINGIEY JR.
•f l4t

lo ikvM

lor

Coa«*atk»a
la onlor ibat lb* *l*wa of lb«*« who a<J
lucal* tb« right of •cparal* aaO in Wpral
•at political actlua aboaM ha** wn(ht
that
with tb*tr IbOew-wa. It la Important
tbt* right abooM ualy t» tavobcd la ci»n
TV 1 *
uf w*il-«*c«rtala*k] aemalty
uk* aa laurrat ib watrhiag lb* yoUMcal
«rari><l
«ilhlh«cryof "wolf
f .| boroaM

rUMM^I

»<•* \KI

ipimIIii

BIiim

rtrfltnl

Meaawhtle,
<{«e«UoBa
portant
lac a mtii| into tor Um l'm>tiiairoai we hardly think It Becenaary to remlBd In
TIm Ooaaty that ha* b««a
Imikml'o
Ulllceat American laborera that the rem*
tha blrth-placa uf a» many lllaaUloaa aua*
etly for low wagee doea Bot lie la the diami daaght*fa, from the Vic* I'rraldcat
rection of embarraeelBg AmerlraB manuIowa, ami which boaaU of aa empty |all
facturer*.
bavr
will
trail
I
tlm*.
Um
half
than
mora
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lllu «lil

MK DINGLKY.
II«MI Nelw.a Itlafley. Jr., Member of
Coagre•• for ihi» iHatrlct. will op«a the
campalga la thl* mi Una by au aMrce** it
H.Mith r*ru, Tue*1ay evcalag. August 5.
AU are cordially Invite! to alt^ail
The
the management of
meeting will ><r
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certainly no* if lower price* tor mtau
factored artlclaa are aa endear* of amaller
proAU We hare bo »ympethr with either
captul;«ta or laborera who meaaure the
grave*! liiun of the nation with reference
onljr to aalflah flnaarlal consideration*.
The maaufectarrr or laborer who ha* bo
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atartloa will b«tl nmi th» lataraata
him wo»M
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'.■•a* aaw*II aa.l a**auagljr ao arar Ifct The
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SURVEYOR.
Cast Sumner, Maine.
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Motor Mil «Mt
Mu »« pi»j«l 41 U>« Nurvijr kiak. aoanclng a Baiaa aad Logaa rally. TunaTt»« |«m *u b#- day ataaiag. Aug. ftU, with Hon Nelson
Thur»Uy r>««i|.
NorPingley, jr., M. C., aa tba orator of iba
tvrrt ik |i«Iim of MM, Mil lha
Til* Klillut worn the avaalag
of Norway
Tba MkaUag lUnk baa racalvad a vary
AfUr U* (MM JrBrrkl ikUlB|
(UN
It doaaa't
TW Mil wh crovikd.
gaaerona patr> a age of late.
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I r*ailr arc 1a Augasla.
look mark aa If tba "crate waa dying oaf
M*t.
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aa-

all preseat at avary s» s
aloa that caa poaalbly akate oa tba door,
Si
«l*r« aad Um manager baa aot a ear e sough
*^(ito ia tidiMMi utmr Uk
tba ■k*i«** u> go traaad
Tbla waak tba man• bKb CMU • l.Ulr %lUf MOM, ©f
aumber of bla skates
j.
ager will Increana tba
Pirn Ira.
aad tboroaghly rapalr'UM stork oa baad
Oiraw —A f*aUrmM kindly bukte la
Wa J. Wh.aiar baa Jaat returned from
\Um 1 >ui<> ui is tiwiji
U« fu <*114
four Jays' trip uruagk tba saatera aad
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yaara
Mm*
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r r. W M<1
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••urga
boaaa oa
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where there ara

Peak'. after Uorersor l.lacola, formerly
of P«r;» an<t tIk thirl Goerrnor of Mitn>
I* he wa« the tblril <l >vrru »r ant one of
the moat emlamt, an I a* thi* i« the liiir I
b>K!it »t in >unlala in Maine. woul I it not
be well to let the name remain u br.
W It I \int*.
IAjckt ticl IV

.U'/wf'i.

LITKKAKY NOTKH.
—In the A«|Uil II I*/' .l"li>. IB tbr DO*
UUi aeritfa of utlrlM, "flow McctN la
Wm Mr* Harnti K lljltonteli* tbe r»mark able atory of th« brate au l pathetic
Morton. MMIMV
life of l»r. Wm T. <•
0." UD tthetlc lahalatiiB.
I >e«pll* election eiciUmt nU. th<- Mor■oh are aiwaya with aa. aa a percBBial
occaaloB of political dlapute. A aketch
of "Halt Lake City." promiaed In tbe Aaof Knirat Idgoat IIir,rr i, from the pea
geraoll, baa therefore a permanent tlmellBfM, ao to apaak. Bealttm fine llla*tra
tiooa of lha city and iu plclurea-juc viof uian* of
claage there will be portrait*
the present Mormon leadera.
la the
—"I'rom Malae to California.
title of a baautiful patriotic bob*. bjr Will
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wboae
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aoaga
1.. Tbompaoa.
reached a aale of over a million roplea. It
haa a terjr all r ring rhorua, aa>l will make
I.» cry body
aong.
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will a*>oa ba atBt'ln* "I'roBi Maiae to CalNes>l M cenia to the publlahera.
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I
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l\u\4*Ur la to old anl reliable K<j> t« book
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ItaM »<y New (affiant Railway I'ubllablag Co.. 117 Kraaklia Mfrcl, lloatoa.
moathly. tiubacript'oa, fi» par ;mt.
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edition
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worthy of Putnaa' pea. appropriately
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All
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Itclievin;; that 1 >«»m«-f»ti<- i^mnUImvc now reached their lowest
price, I would ail vim- all in want of IforflKKKKi'tNt;
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will d<aihtItttS In- higher this Fall.
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Mill and Store For Sale.
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Helmets.
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Badges. Portraits,
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Flags.
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FIBCWORkS

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
HYDE tfc OO.f
50 CHAUNCV ST. Boston.

Bunting Flags
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Specialty.
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